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Time 
for a 

change
Kyong Ki Yi replaces a 
fanbelt on a dump  
truck at the 64th Lo
g is t ics  S q uad ro n 's  
vehicle maintenance 
facility. Providing for 
Reese's transporta
tion needs is Just one 
of the missions of the 
64th LS. For a broader 
look at how the men 
and women of the 64th 
LS support Reese, see 
page 8.

U.S. forces in Europe gear for additional support
WASHINGTON (AFNS) — Ameri

can airmen in Europe will be a lot 
busier in the coming m onths helping 
ensure the hard-won Bosnian peace 
plan has a chance to work.

U.S. m ilitary forces in Europe are 
expected to bear the brunt of the bur
den of the peace support plan outlined 
by President Bill Clinton during a na
tional television address Monday night.

The members of the Air Force’s busi
est command will be helping ferry the 
peace implementation force to Bosnia 
and the m aterial to sustain it.

But though some in U.S. Air Forces

in Europe won’t like the increase to 
their already high operations tempo, 
most will take the added work in stride, 
said Maj. Gen. Jeff Oliver, the com
m and director of operations.

Command members will be “proud 
to play a role” in the coalition effort, he 
said during  a recent interview  at 
Ramstein Air Base, Germany. “We’re 
planning for the peace implem enta
tion program in Bosnia. Everybody is 
jum ping for th a t.”

The Air Force will conduct airlift 
operations from the airport at Tuzla in 
northern Bosnia. After the long civil

war, it is the longest undamaged air
strip rem aining in the former Yugosla
via. And the headquarters for all Ameri
can forces in the country will also be in 
Tuzla, defense officials said.

“Our people don’t mind doing a little 
more work than  their share ... this is 
our theater,” he said. “They’re ready 
and willing. T hat’s the commendable 
part, the attitude of all the folks — 
support, flightline, aviators.

“They’re fired up,” Cliver said. So if 
the president orders troops into Bosnia, 
the initial airlift operation will be an 
Air Mobility Command show, Cliver

said. “We’ll get busier because we’ll 
handle all the movement of troops and 
equipment. The business at Ramstein 
and Rhein-Main (AB, Germany) is go
ing to pick up quite a bit.”

Once AMC pulls out, Cliver said 
USAFE will sustain the troops. “Our 
theater airlift control guys will be very 
busy for months, maybe a year.”

The added work will come at what 
President Clinton called a decisive 
moment in the effort to end hostilities.

“Now th a t the parties to the war 
have made a serious commitment to 

(Continued on Page 4)
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World AIDS Day
Annual observance focuses on awareness, education

by Capt Michael Acoba
Chief, Public Health

Today, another World AIDS Day, 
will come and go.

I t’s been many years since HIV and 
AIDS arrived to plague the world’s 
populations.

Since then, other diseases have 
come and pushed HIV and AIDS aware
ness to the back of everyone’s mind: 
Ebola virus, H anta virus, Dengue Fe
ver, E.coli, ju st to name a few. How
ever, HIV and AIDS continue to devas
tate the U. S . along with the rest of the 
world. In recognition of World AIDS 
Day, Public Health and Health Promo
tions would like to review some of the 
most often asked questions about HIV 
and AIDS.

What’s HIV? HIV stands for: “Hu
man Immunodeficiency Virus”. This is 
the virus tha t causes AIDS. HIV a t
tacks white blood cells and destroys 
them. The white blood cells are your 
body’s soldiers against foreign invad
ers ... the various germs we come across 
day to day.

White blood cells are responsible for 
recognizing foreign invaders and help
ing destroy them. As a result of HIV 
infection, the ability to fight-off dis
ease is weakened. HIV rem ains in the 
body for life, and usually waits for 
several years before it begins to cause 
symptoms.

What’s AIDS? AIDS refers to the 
“Acquired Im m unodeficiency Syn
drome”. This is the disease caused by 
HIV. Because HIV weakens the ability 
to defend against disease-causing 
germs, HIV infected persons develop 
life-threatening diseases th a t normal, 
uninfected persons easily overcome.

This is the final and most severe 
stage of HIV infection. It usually takes 
around ten years to develop AIDS after 
initial infection with HIV. The time 
from development of AIDS to death is 
usually about 2 - 4 years.

How’s HIV transmitted? Since we

first learned of HIV and AIDS, this 
hasn’t changed much. All cases involve 
a direct introduction of an infected 
person’s body fluids in to  ano ther 
person’s body. Examples include:

□  Intim ate sexual contact with an 
infected partner

□  Sharing contaminated needles or 
syringes for drug use

□  From an HIV-positive mother to

her infant through the birthing pro
cess or breast milk

□  Accidental exposure of a medi
cal worker to body fluids of a HIV
positive patient. (A special note con
cerning emergency situations: If re
sponding to a car accident and per-

forming CPR, there is potential for 
being exposed to the HIV virus. Any
one trained in CPR should carry pro

tective gloves and pocket resuscitation 
masks in their vehicle so tha t they can 
safely respond in emergency situa
tions.)

How’s HIV not transmitted?
HIV is not transm itted by daily, casual 
contact, such as:

□  Hugging or touching
□  Coughing or sneezing
□  Sharing utensils
□  Shaking or holding hands
□  Sharing a drink or food
□  Insect bites
□  Toilet seats
□  Money
□  Doorknobs
□  Kissing
Again, you must have received in

fected body fluids into your body to 
become infected. A few special notes 
concerning blood donations: Medical 
workers and blood bank workers all 
use sterilized equipment when taking 
your blood.

Medical personnel change the equip
m ent between each donor, so you are 
not exposed to the previous person’s 
blood. Also, all blood donations are 
tested for HIV before being used.

How’s HIV infection prevented? 
There are several key elements to pre
venting infection with the HIV virus.

□  Education about the disease ... 
what it is, how it’s transm itted, how to 
prevent transmission. The more you 
know, the better protected you are.

□  Safe sex (abstinence is the saf
est, avoid multiple partners, use latex 
condoms).

□  Avoid druguse...alcohol and drug 
use can cloud your judgm ent and lead 
you to do things you normally wouldn’t 
do.

□  Be careful when responding to 
emergencies. Emergency medical ser
vice personnel use gloves and other 
protective measures to prevent HIV 
infection.

Reese Public Health personnel will 
answer questions about HIV and AIDS 
and are available during duty hours at 
Ext. 3534.

Don't be blinded by myths 
Know the facts about AIDS

là

I

Safety
tip

Early morning or evening jogging during the fall and winter months of extended dark
ness will require extra precautions. Wear light-colored clothing with reflective stripes.

P rin ted
for people like  ...

Airman Milco Arauco
64th Security Police Squadron
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CMSAF tackles BMT obstacle course

CM SAF David J. Campanale hangs over one Air Force successfully completed all 20 ob-
of the water obstacles at Lackland Air Force stacles, and didn’t get wet! (Photo by Robin
Base, Texas. The chief master sergeant of the Cresswell)

LACKLAND AIR FORCE 
BASE, Texas (AFNS)— Twen
ty-five years ago he did it to 
graduate from basic m ilitary 
training. Now, during a recent 
visit to Lackland’s BMT “con
fidence course,” he did it to see 
if young men and women are 
ju st as ready and eager as he 
was to be an airman.

CMSAF David J. Campa
nale said it’s all too easy to 
dismiss the confidence course 
as ju st another physical fit
ness test. “It’s not necessarily 
about physical attributes, be
cause they get a lot of instruc
tion in the face of the unknown. 
And this builds strength, con
fidence and leadership.”

C am panale  is also con
vinced th a t the sense of urgen
cy tha t the confidence course 
produces enables trainees to 
trium ph over difficult circum
stances. This kind of training, 
he says, “w ill ta k e  them  
through the rest of their Air 
Force careers.”

Prior to tackling Lackland’s 
20 obstacles, Campanale re
ferred to his visit as akin to 
being a proud father who’s ju st 
seen a son or daughter gradu
ate. In fact, he seemed so en
amored by the trainees th a t he 
was seen in the evening watch
ing them drill.

He also made it a point to 
talk  to as many new airm en as 
possible, asking questions and 
telling them stories about Air

Force life. P art of what he was 
questioned about by the tra in 
ees was the drawdown and how 
it’s affecting the Air Force peo
ple.

“You can see here a t Lack- 
land and other bases the qual
ity of our basic trainees,” Cam
panale said. “By the end of 
next year, we should be down 
to about 395,000 (active-duty) 
people in the Air Force. We did 
lose a lot of good people, but we 
have a lot of great people still 
here and coming in.”

On confidence course day 
— something all basic trainees 
m ust run and pass in their 
fourth week — a train ing in
structor rem arked how pleased 
he was to see Campanale come 
out and run with 600 cheering 
tra inees. All were risking 
em barrassm en t from th e ir  
peers if they failed.

“This course is hardly a cake 
walk,” the TI said. “He (Cam
panale) will have to do some 
pretty strenuous hurdles.”

TIs have dubbed the course 
“the rinse cycle” because it 
changes the way you look and 
feel when you finish. “It gets 
you dirty, and wet, like being 
put in a washing machine,” 
sa id  A irm an  B asic Rosny 
M athieu. “But it’s fun.”

Campanale said the aspect 
of “fun” is all-im portant to 
learning, especially for people 
facing a challenging career in 
the Air Force. In fact, the chief

claims he’s had so much fun 
during his Air Force career that 
he would s ta rt all over again. 
“I mean it,” he says. “We’ve got 
a good life.”

As chief m aster sergeant of 
the Air Force, it’s now Campa- 
nale’s tu rn  to be the adviser to 
leadership on m atters concern
ing welfare and progress of the 
Air Force enlisted corps.

To do th is, C am panale’s

style is to use his initiative as 
a direct expression of his am
bition.

As the top enlisted airman, 
he said he also realizes this 
ambition m ust always be ex
pressed in action th a t provides 
for the common good of the Air 
Force.

At an obstacle called “the 
mine field,” a TI yells “Now!” 
Then all hell breaks loose, as

the sound of machine-gun fire 
rattles in the distance. Cam
panale knows instantly  this 
means business as he follows a 
trainee into one of the most 
d ifficu lt obstac les on th e  
course.

I t’s not easy to relate to 
someone in basic training — 
someone who’s 18 or 19, fresh 
out of high school. But on this 
day, a 43-year-old man did.

Reese Elementary announces honor students
FIRST GRADE: *Alexie Allen, Gilbert Benavidez, Eli Bishop, "Caitlin 

Bond, "Kevin Brothers, Roman Brown, Paul Buehene, * Jared  Bullard, 
Brittney Casey, *Courtney Charter, "Bradly Cooper, Kathryn Correro, Ben 
Cowen, Nick Curtis, "Nya Dukows-ky, "Brittany Edwards, Daniel Gallagher, 
"Meagen Garza, * David Gast, Angelisa Gonzalez, *Stephanie Guerrero, 
*Todd Harper, *Megan Helmstetler, Mario Hernandez, "Cinterna Johnston, 
Kory Kidd, *Daniel Kimsey, Andrew Lack, Ashston Lowe, Carlos Maldonado, 
"Ryan Meyers, "Amy Morcom, Dustin Neighbors, *Meghan OIRourke, 
* Amanda Penn, "Ryan Perry, "Abby Portwood, "Jazmyne Powell, Erin Reed, 
Chris Rivera, *Monica Rocha, Nick Resell, "Rosie Rubalcado, "Katy Sanders, 
"Joe Schmidt, *Melissa Sevier, * Casey Shipton, "Casey Stuebing, Kevin 
Summers, "Susie Wall, Nichole W hite and Chris Williams.

SECOND GRADE: "Timothy Adame, *Monica Aleman, Estevan Areos, 
*Theresa Armond, *Ivy Brown, "Brittany Buehne, "Ashley Caballero, Juan  
Cagle, Edward Carter, Phillip Casey, ’"Emily Catahay, Lauren Chaplar, 
Michael Cohn, Blake Crider, *Emily Cruz, Alexis Davenport, Christopher 
Diaz, *Heidi Edwards, *Ashley Febus, Jennifer Flowers, "Annette Fonseca, 
Emerald Garzes, *Kaleigh Glover, “"Jennifer Guthrie, Daniel Guthrie, Apryl 
Haddad, Eric Hamblin, * Joseph Hinojoza, * Jaclyn Holden, Andrew Hopkinson, 
"Sarah Jones, Lindsey Koranda, * Kelly Lathey, “"Amanda Littlefield, B rian 
Luna, Ray Magallan, Lindsay McCoy, Holly Mead, Salese Nealy, Cody 
Neighbors, Patty  Newton, “"Katie O’Rourke, Jav ier Olguin, “"Brandon Opaitz, 
Wayne Owen, Ju s tin  Perdue, Connie Perez, “"Crystal Perez, “"Frances Popoca, 
“"Corey Price, William Robinson, Dustin Rogers, Dawnisa Schwartz, “"Amanda 
Scott, “"Brittney Scott, Shyann Stephens, Stormie Taylor, Roxanne Trevino,

Jan ie  Valadez, and Felix Vega.
THIRD GRADE: “"Maeey Allen, AJ Bagwell, K asha Bairrington, Chris 

Bass, “"Brittany Bradberry, Pierre Brown, Esteban Caballero, “"Ashley 
Calderon, U  Catahay, John Cerda, “"Shyetta Clark, “"Heather Connelly, 
Kennith Dahm, Morgan DeRouen, Virginia Elkins, Danny Farm er, Ashley 
Farrar, Kate Gallagher, “"Mario Gamez, Kristina Gonzales, E rin Graham, 
“"Ashley Gravelle, Hope Hernandez, Dannielle Holder, Alex Jones, “"Ashley 
Jones, “"Bathany Karbanm, Amber Keesee, Kayla Keesee, Stephanie Loftis, 
Kathryn M artin, Jessica McCrary, Rapheal McCray, Marcus Mead, “"Megan 
M orris, Joshua Parnell, “"Rebecca Reinhard, Adrianne Rivera, Megan 
Rodriguez, Joshua Schwartz, M att Snowden, “"Drew Surprenant, Gary Tay
lor, Misty Thornton, Vickie Trevino, Delia Vega, Rachael Waguespack, M att 
Williams, Kyla Zanchettin, and Stephanie Zapata.

FOURTH GRADE: “"Courtney Allen, "Juliann Alter, “"Patricia Arriaga, 
“"Anthony Banda, Timothy Bram lett, “"Sarah Bryson, "Amanda Buehne, 
Sam antha Castillo, Rachel Clay, "Michelle Coale, "Broc Crider, "Bryan 
Dilbeck, Josh Febus, Cesario Garcia, Jam es Gast, Antonio Gonzalez, Jennifer 
H arper, "Brandon Hendrix, "Michelle Jacobs, "Ashley Jones, "Rebecca 
Littlefield, JCMcCrory, CraigM artin, Jonathan  Meier, "Stephanie Mesquias, 
Natalie Olguin, "Joshua Queenan, Jocelyn Ray, M argaret Reinhard, "Gre
gory Rodriguez, Jaim e Rodriguez, "Aly Sanders, "Justin  Sevier, Jacob 
Shemelia, Billy Shipton, M atthew Steubing, Daniel Thompson, "Holly Tingley, 
"Ricky Trevino, and Bobby Verica.

(Note: An asterisk indicates the student is on the “A” Honor Roll. No 
asterisk indicates student is on the “A-B” Honor Roll)
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Future prom otion s look b righ t
Remember the talk? When the drawdown is over, 

promotion rates will get better. Well, they have!
For the first time since the drawdown began, enlisted 

promotion rates to all grades exceeded desired minimums.
Not only did we exceed desired rates in 1995 but we 

expect enlisted promotions to rem ain healthy for the fore
seeable future.

We are confident we’ll be able to promote at the mini
mums or better in the coming years.

One thing never changes— we will continue to see those 
who perform the best and study the hardest get promoted.

F am ily Space-A tra v e l expands
As part of the services’ continuing Quality of Life initia

tives, family member access to space-available travel has 
been greatly expanded.

The following changes were effective Oct. 20:
□  Command-sponsored family members stationed over

seas may now travel unaccompanied within the overseas 
area and from/to the continental United States.

□  Their priority is behind accompanied family mem
bers and ahead of retirees.

□  Family members may now travel accompanied, 
within the CONUS, in connection with a family emer
gency. Their priority is the same as the active-duty spon
sor.

□  One family member may now travel with their spon
sor, within the CONUS, on house hunting or permissive 
TDY. Priority is the same as the active-duty sponsor.

AF announces c h ie f  prom otion s
RANDOLPH AIR FORCE BASE, Texas (AFNS) — The 

Air Force selected 632 of 3,850 eligible senior m aster 
sergeants for promotion to chief m aster sergeant, repre
senting an overall 16.42 percent selection rate  for the 95E9 
cycle.

The average selectee score for this cycle was 670.78 
points, based on the following:

□  134.99, performance reports
□  395.80, board score
□  64.85, U.S. Air Force Supervisory Examination
□  31.46, time in grade
□  22.17, time in service
□  21.50, decorations
The average selectee has 4.16 years in grade and 21.18 

years in service.
A complete list of the new chief m aster sergeants is 

posted on the AFPC Internet home page. The address is 
http://www.mpc.af.mil/ and then click on “Enlisted Promo
tion Information.”

Those selected will be promoted throughout calendar 
year 1996.

T alk in g  to AFPC m ade easier
The Air Force Personnel Center is working hard  to keep 

the lines of communication open.
□  The AFPC “Hotline” has handled over 400 calls in 

the last two years, responding to over 97 percent within 
three duty days (1-800-652-5475 or DSN 487-5475).

□  An AFPC Call Center has also been established to 
cover single point, real time information and assistance to 
Military Personnel Flight and orderly room personnel (1- 
800-558-1404 or DSN 487-7849).

□  You can also get current personnel information from 
the AFPC homepage on the internet (//www.mpc.af.mil).

Operations tempo to increase 
as Bosnian peace plan proceeds
(Continued from Page 1)

peace, we m ust help them  in 
th a t effort,” Clinton said Nov. 
21 in a statem ent to the media 
at the W hite House Rose Gar
den.

The president wants to send 
20,000 A m erican  com bat 
troops to Bosnia to help m ain
tain  the peace.

“All the parties have asked 
for a strong international force 
to supervise the separation of 
forces and to give them  confi
dence th a t each side will live 
up to their agreements. Only 
NATO can do th a t job. And the 
U n ited  S ta te s  as NATO’s 
leader m ust play an essential 
role in this mission,” Clinton 
said.

“W ithout us, the hard-won 
peace would be lost, the war 
would resume, the slaughter 
of innocent people would begin 
again.”

B ut will yet another in 
crease in the USAFE opera
tions tempo lead to a less com
bat capable command? “No,” 
Cliver said, though he added 
th a t USAFE’s tra in ing  and 
combat readiness levels are at 
the minimum level precisely 
because of the contingency sup
port role the command took on 
after the Gulf War.

However, he also said most 
of the command’s nine fighter 
squadrons are not far from the 
next higher level of readiness.

‘W e ju st can’t fly enough 
training sorties to get to the 
next level,” he said.

This, in turn, allows for sup
port from other major com
mands, which allowed all but 
two of USAFE’s weapon sys
tem s to meet the Air Force 
goal of a maximum 120 days of 
temporary duty per year. Air 
Force established the goal —

30 days for training, 90 days 
for contingency support — to 
preven t extended TDYs to 
units and people with unique 
missions whenever possible 
and to ease stress.

O nly U SA FE ’s H arm - 
equipped F-16s and fleet of 
small support aircraft — C- 
21s, C-20s and C-43s — might 
surpass th a t goal this year, 
Cliver said.

And it is because of the sup
port received from active-duty, 
Guard and Reserve units th a t 
“we’re kind of getting orga
nized,” Cliver said. AMC has 
already promised to augment 
its USAFE counterparts dur
ing the Bosnia contingency, he 
said.

“Foiks in America are pretty 
good about providing help,” 
Cliver said. “If we call, most 
days they haul. They know 
we’re strapped over here.”

War Highway 
repair work 
under way

The repair of War Highway between the Main Gate and Fourth 
Street began Thursday. The south-bound lane will be dosed and 
the north-bound lane will become a two-way street during the first 
phase of repair. Additional repair work will be going on near the 
picnic area and Ruby’s. Reese personnel should expect disruption 
of traffic flow and parking around these projects.

FEHB open season continues
The annual Federal Em

ployees Health Benefits open 
season runs through Decem
ber 11.

During the open season, any 
eligible employee who is not 
currently registered may en
roll and any eligible enrollee 
may change from one plan or 
option to another, from self only 
to self and family, or make a 
combination of these changes.

Employees wishing to en
roll or change their enrollment 
m ust complete a S tandard  
Form 2809, Health Benefits 
Registration Form.

These forms are available 
from the Affirmative Employ
m ent Section, Civilian Person

nel Office, Ruth Hardwick or 
Olivia Schrecengost, and m ust 
be completed and submitted to 
th a t office prior to the close of 
business on the last day of open 
season.

Enrollees wishing to con
tinue their current enrollment 
do not need to take any action 
during this open season.

Before the open season be
gan, current enrollees should 
have received a copy of their 
current health plan’s brochure 
and a notice of the 1996 rates.

Anyone considering enroll
ing or making an enrollment 
change, needs to contact the 
civilian personnel office to ob
tain  a copy of the 1996 FEHB

Guide. This guide contains a 
comparison chart th a t gives 
general information about each 
plan and shows the biweekly 
and monthly premium rates.

Civilian personnel officials 
advise people to not rely solely 
on these booklets when decid
ing to enroll in or change en
rollment to a specific plan.

Brochures of all the plans 
are available for inspection at 
the civilian personnel office. 
Due to the limited quantity 
available, the brochures need 
to be retured after review. If 
health plans are changed, ben
eficiaries should keep the bro
chure for a complete descrip
tion of benefits.

http://www.mpc.af.mil/
http://www.mpc.af.mil
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Air Force Association
“It works for our country, it works for you.”

Winter Meeting - Friday, Dec. 8, at the Godbold Center
RSVP to 791-5430 by Dec. 6

For information on how to join your local chapter, contact
Lubbock Chapter 273 Air Force Association,

Dave Dietsch at 792-6561 or Quentin Thomas at 791-5430

Accent Eye Care Associates
Over 42 Years o f COMPLETE Family Vision Care.

Drs. Armistead, Moore, &  Gibson
Friendly, Professional Service at Affordable Prices

Complete, Personalized Eye Health Care 
C om plete glasses starting  at $3900 

All types o f contact lenses.
Ask to try a FREE pair o f tinted disposable lenses.

Over 10,000 Happy Patients, and More Every Day
Call Now For Quality Eye Care

2132 50th • 747-1635
CHAMPUS p ro v id e r^

Come Join A Church Or Synagogue Of Your Choice
In belief there is power: 

our eyes are opened; 
our opportunities 

become plain; 
our visions 

become realities.

A Religious Alternative
First Unitarian 

Universalist Church
2801 42nd, Lubbock 79413 

799-1617
A loving community affirming a free 
and responsible exploration of truth 
and meaning.

• Sunday Services •
10:00 Classes/Forum 

11:00 Worship

FIRST
BAPTIST
CHURCH

501 Main 
Wolfforth

Pastor:
Mark

McMillian

S U N D A Y S :
Sunday School 
Worship

9:30 a.m 
8:15 a.m 

10:45 a.m 
6:30 p.m

Men’s Bible Study 5:30 p.m 
Women's Bible Study 
Youth & Children’s Activities

W E D N E S D A Y S :
Fellowship Meal 6:00 p.m
Adult Bible Study 7:00 p.m
Youth & Children’s Activities

866-4260
"Knowing Him and Making Him Known”

JL4KrR[ro,i
UNITED METHODIST 

CHURCH
4701 82nd Street 

Lubbock, Texas 79424 
(806)794-4015

BILL C O U C H , Pastor 
W orship 9:15 and 10:30 

Sunday Schoo l 9:15 and 10:30

PILGRIM
BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday Schoo l.........
Morning W orship......
Church T ra in ing.......

M id-W eek Service
Wednesday................................. 7:00 p.m.

Leon Anderson, Pastor 
6111 19th St.

First United 
Methodist Church

C liff  W right Jr. 
S e n io r  P a sto r < tSunday W orship

8:30 a.m., 10:50 a.m., & 7 p.m. 
KCBD-TV, Channel 11 at 8:30 a.m. 
KFYO-Radio, AM 790 at 11:00 a.m. 

Sunday School
A variety of classes are offered for 

singles and couples. 9:40 a.m.
1411 Broadway........  763-4607

C H R IS T  L U T H E R A N  
C H U R C H

Sunday School/Bible Class 9:00 a.m. 
Sunday Worship 10:00 a.m.
Wed. Midweek School 6:30 p.m.

(when public school is In session). 
Adults, Youth, Kids, Marrieds, Singles.. 

ALL are Welcome in Christ's family!
Ronald L. Jenkins, Pastor 
Estab lished & Grow ing at 

7800 Indiana 
799-0162

FIRST CHRISTIAN C H U R C H

a  W e lc o m e
...............9:45 a.m. -fV L /\g n rr—
.............11:00 a.m. 10:40 aumN-— ^  Sundays
...............6:00 p.m. C o n te m D o ra rv  W orshia
...............7:00 p.m. B r o a d w a y  &  A v e .  X

Traditional Services 
8:30 & 10:40 a.m.

M ic h a e l S. P a ssm o re , S en io r M in iste r 
763-1995

'Com e Into His Presence with Joyful Praise"

HURLWOOD 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Military Families’s Home Away 
From Home

Sunday Schoo l 9:45 a.m.
W orship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service 6:00 p.m.
Wed. B ib le Study 7:00 p.m.
Nursery Available During All Sessions 

9417 W. 4th St.
(across from Reese  Base Housing) 

Pastor: Billy C. Collins
885-4862

Shepherd King 
Lutheran Church

ELCA
• Sunday School All Ages 

• VBS 
SS 9:00 am 

• Worship 10:30 am 
Choir & Wed. Evening 

Nursery Available 
Mel Swoyer - Pastor

2122 - 18th St • 762-5080
(4  B lk s . E a s t  o f  T e x a sT e c h )

/

Gloria Dei 
Lutheran Church

(ELCA)
1706 Slide Road

8:30 & 10:30 Worship 
Sunday School at 9:15 Sept.-May 

Nursery Available 
Robert Bardy, Pastor 

795-2283

SOUTH PLAINS 
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP

3602 Frankford Ave. Lubbock, TX 792-3229

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 
SUNDAY
Sunday School.................................................... 9:30 a.m.
Morning W o rsh ip .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10:30 a.m.
Children’s C h u rch .....................................  11:00 a.m.
Evening S e rv ices............................   6:00 p.m.
WEDNESDAY
Adult Serv ice............................................... 7:00 p m.
Youth Se rv ice .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.00 p.m.
Kid's o f the K ingdom ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7:00 p.m.
Pastors Hugh &  Lo la  D tan H a rr is  • Nursery Provided for i l l services

FIRST CHURCH OF 
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

Sunday School .. 9:45 a.m.
Church Serv ice... 11:00 a.m.

Reading Room
Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri., Sat. 1-3 

Wed. Evenings.. 6:30 - 7:20

2202 Broadway

Trinity Church
Reaching the Heart of West Texas

Randal Ross, Senior Pastor

TRINITY CHRISTIAN SCHOOLS 
TRINITY COUNSELING CENTER

Services on Saturday, 6 p.m. 
Sunday -  9 a.m., 10:45 a.m., 6 p.m. 

Wednesday, 7 p.m.
7002 CANTON AVE. 

Loop 289 & So. Canton 
792-3363
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J im  Jïinirut Comes Jo Luèôocfc...

M U * *
*  RISTORANTE

ItaCian and french Cuisine

D aily F r e s h  F ish S p ec ia ls  T a b le  S ide C a e s a r  S a la d s  
Intimate A t m o s p h e r e  C o cktails  an d  Im p o r t s

F laming  D e s s e r t s  E x ten sive  W ine L ist

R eservatio n s  S u g g e s t e d — P rivate P ar t ies  A v a ila b le

Lunch: Mon.-Sat. 11am-2pm 8201 Q uaker #120
Dinner: Mon.-Thurs. 5pm-10pm Kingsgate Shopping Center 

Fri.-Sat. 5pm-11pm 794-9818 The first motor driven taxicab in the United States appeared about 
1898 and had an electric motor. The first gasoline-engine taxicab and 
the first use of the taximeter was in 1907 in New York City.

W /ilA T ’6  l Ia p p l NiN ^
Friday, December 1, — The Fifth A nnual Lights on Broadway Holiday 
Festival. This year the  festival will be expanded onto Broadway Avenue 
to include new  additions su ch  as ca rriag e /h ay  rides, a rts  and  crafts 
and  a ch ildren’s area. The parade will be a  finale to the Carol of Lights 
Ceremony a t Texas Tech University.

December 1 -3, — Ballet Lubbock p resen ts  its annua l perform ance of Peter Ilyich 
Tchaikovsky’s balle t The Nutcracker w ith the  Lubbock Sym phony Orchestra. T icket 
prices: A dults - $11 .50  & 13.50; Children (12 & under) - $8 .50  & 10.50; S tu d en t or 
Military I.D. - $9 .50 & 11.50. Group ra te s  available by calling 740-0505 or th rough  
Select-A-Seat. Perform ance tim es - Friday, 8 p.m .; Saturday , 2 & 8 p.m .; and  S u n 
day, 2 p.m . Lubbock Memorial Civic C enter Theatre.

Saturday, December 2, 8 a.m. - 9 p.m. — Checker Auto P arts  G rand Opening 
Celebration fea tu res the  Dallas Cowboy C heerleaders and  photographs w ith S an ta  
Claus. Also bring a new toy to donate to the  U.S. M arine Corps Toys-For-Tots p ro
gram. 4205 34 th  St.

Satuday, December 16, 1 - 4  p.m. — Hodges Com m unity Center, 4 1 s t & U niver
sity. HO! HO! HO! S an ta  is coming to town, and  h e ’s visiting Hodges Com m unity 
Center!! Hodges C enter is hosting  its a n n u a l “Open H ouse.” This event is being held 
to better familiarize the public w ith the  activities th a t Hodges C enter provide. Re
freshm ents will be served, gifts and  door prizes donated by various com m unity  b u s i
nesses. Bring your C hristm as W ish List!! Call 767-3706 for m ore inform ation.

“ What’s Happening”  is brought to you as a service to our readers by 
Chandelle Publications, publisher of the Reese Air Force Base Newspaper, 

5760 40th St., Lubbock, TX 79407

OLD TIME CLOCK SHOP
FINE ANTIQUE CLOCKS - CLOCK & WATCH REPAIRS 

SERVICE CALLS ON LARGE CLOCKS

2610 S A LE M  C A C T U S  A L L E Y  797-8203

John V. Ward, Jr., DMD
General Dentistry - Orthodontics

7410 University Ave 
Lubbock, TX 79423

Member: Delta D ental

D e l t a  I n s u r a n c e  
G la d ly  W e lc o m e d

745-6644
M-Th. 7:30 - 4 :30 

Fri. 7:30 - 1:30

BRITE-WAY CLEANERS
I--------------------------------1

!Laundry ! 
! Special !

“The World’s Greatest Dry Cleaning Process” 
In 16 Locations 

Hours for Your Convenience 
Mon-Fri 7 am - 7 pm & Saturday 8 am - 5 pm

20% OFF
Plain Shirts 
$1.19 each

OUR ALREADY LOW PRICES ON:
• Dry Cleaning • Furs • Leathers 

• Suedes • Wedding Gowns • Formal Dresses

Jeans
■ $2.39 each I
I_____________________I

Coupon Must Be Presented 
With Soiled Garments

Will Not Be Honored at Pick-Up Time 
Limit One Coupon Per Customer - Expires 12-31-95

8004 Indiana • 797-8034 
5718 W 4th »795-9463 

707 University • 744-5614 
I  5444 A 50th »792-0118 |
I  7020 Quaker »792-1116 |

8102 University • 745-0947 
3806 50th »799-0309 
3331 70th »792-9948 

J 86th & Brownfield Hwy • 866-4003 J 
1602 59th • 762-6325 

4404-A 19th • 799-4859 
I  6602 Slide Rd.» 798-1318 I  
I  4935-B Brownfield Hwy • 795-7390 |  

4709 I-27 • 765-9545 
4433 50th »785-5107 
5811 34th • 785-3105

V id e o  V i s i o n
410 Frankford 791-5533

10 a.m. to 12 midnight • 7 Days A Week

Rent 1 
G et 1 FREE

Rent Any Movie And Receive 
A Second Movie Of Equal Or 

Lesser Value FREE

Video
• One Coupon Per Customer • 
Expires December 31,1995

Rent 1 
G et 1 FREE

Rent Any Movie And Receive 
A Second Movie Of Equal Or 

Lesser Value FREE

Video
•  One Coupon Per Customer * 
Expires December 31,1995

%



FRIENDS of the LUBBOCK 
CITY-COUNTY LIBRARY

Under the B ig Tent in the parking area o f

MAHON LIBRARY -1306 Ninth Street

Sunday, Dec. 3,1995 • 12 Noon - 5 p.m,

EVERYTHING 50% OFF
Tents furnished by Headquarters 2nd Battalion Mechanized 142nd Infantry Texas National Guard

TRICARE
Extra
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$5.75 Adults $3.50 Children & Seniors 
$3.50 Matinees Starting Before 6 p.m. 

(R)-Rated Movies -  No one under 17 will be 
admitted unless accompanied by a parent. 

Proof of Age required.

WILD BILL (R) DTS
12:25-2:55-5:25-7:55-10:25 
GOLDENEYE (PC-13) DTS 

1:3 0 4 :30-7:30-10:30
♦  TOY STORY (G) S tem  

12:00-2:40-5:20-7:50-10:00
♦  TOY STORY (G) Stereo 
11:15-1:40-4:20-7:00-9:30

♦  N IC K  OF T IM E  (R) Stereo 
12:45-3:15-5:40-8:00-10:30

♦  N IC K  OF T IM E  (R) S t in t  
11:45-2:15-4:40-7:15-9:45

♦  C ASIN O  (R) Stereo 
1:00-5:00-9:00

♦  C A S IN O  <R) Stereo 
12:0 5 4 :00-8:00

♦  THE AMERICAN PRESIDENT IPG-13) St«««
1:104:10-7:10-10:10

♦  THE AMERICAN PRESIDENT IPG-13) Stereo
11:30-2:10-4:50-7:35-10:35 

HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS (PG-13) Stereo 
11:50-2:104:45-7:05-9:40 

S E V E N  (R) Stereo 
1:104:15-7:25-10:25 

COPY CAT (R) Stereo 
1:2 5 4 :20-7:20-10:20 

N O W A N D  THEN (PG-13) Stereo 
11:55-2:154:55-7:45-10:10 
GOLDENEYE (PG-13) Stereo 

12:30-3:45-6:50-9:50 
POWDER (PG-13) Stereo 

11:45-2:20-5:10-7:40-10:20

♦  M O N E Y T R A IN  (R) Stereo
111:00-1:30) 4:10-7:00 [9:30]
♦  M O N E Y T R A IN  (R) Stereo

(11:30-2:00) 4:40-7:30 [10:00]
IT  TAKE S TW O IPG) 

(11:10-1:50) 4 :30-7:10 [9:40] 
W H ITE M A N 'S  BURDEN (R)
(11:20-1:40) 4:20-7:20 (9:50]

Show times in parentheses () Sat.-Sun. only. 
Bracketed times [ ] Fri., Sat. only.

New health care options fo r  
families o f active duty military and 
retirees and their family members.

• Annual Deductible

•5% savings over 
TRICARE Standard 
cost share

• See any network 
provider

• No claim forms

FOUNDATION HEAITH
federal services. INC.

For more information please 
❖ 1- 800 - 406-2832 ❖

Outstanding 
Career 

Opportunity 
NOW available in 
Lubbock • Amarillo
Must be serious about earn
ing upw a rd s  of $ 5 0 K  and 
ready to improve your quality 
of life.

Call (806) 796-7452 
NOW for a recorded 
message and a free 

report entitled 
“A Professional 
Career Choice 

for the 90’s 
and Beyond”.

EOE/M/F/D/V

T ¿ n '/ \ // I // l(f

7 % ,

Lon don ’s first subway line 
was operated by steam locomo
tives and opened in 1863.

--------------------------- --  'Friday,
Dec. 1, 1995 
12 Noon - 

5 p.m.

Saturday,
Dec. 2, 1995 

9 a.m. - 
5 p.m.

-  ^

TRICARE
Standard

• Annual Deductible

• See Any 
CHAMPUS 
provider

• 20%-25% cost share

TRICARE
Prime

• No Deductible

• Wellness Classes

• Preventive care 
coverage

• Low copayments for 
civilian office visits

h  b  in Ubboeb this weekend
Sewing S Alterations
•Tailoring • Machine Embroidery 
• Custom Made Curtains & Drapes

Carllna Merry

5034 Quitsna Ave. • 885-1159
(1 mile South of Reese on Quitsna Ave.)

Perm Sale $29
Reese Beauty Salon

Under New Management 
Offer good Nov. 13 - Dec. 15, 1995

885-4856 • Come & See Us

Don’s Hobbies & More
□  Model Kits & Supplies
□  Promotionals, Diecasts, and
□  Antique & Collectible Toys

Don Abbe, Buy, Sell & Trade
owner 5101-B 34th St. »791-1615

Announcing... TRICARE 
Fo r CHAM PUS eligibles
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W h atever you do, w herever  

you w ork  — gettingthejob  done 
depends on support from  t h e ...

64th Logistics 
Squadron

The 64th Logistics Squad
ron provides sustained supply, 
fuels, and transportation sup
port to the 64th Flying Train
ing Wing and associated units, 
enabling them  to fulfill their 
missions.

A proactive approach is u ti
lized by all functions to ensure 
vital services and parts are 
provided when and where they 
are required. The squadron 
assists the wing in sustaining 
a high degree of readiness by 
m aintaining critical aircraft 
spares and mission essential 
vehicles, and by effectively 
handling the movement of as
sets and personnel to and from

Reese.
World-wide deployment ca

pability is m aintained to sup
port national security objec
tives.

Materiel Management
The 64th LS M ateriel M an

agement Flight includes the 
stock control, equipment m an
agement, retail sales, and mo
bility elem ents. This flight 
manages all items included in 
the base supply and equipment 
accounts and ensures items are 
requisitioned and/or on hand 
to support the wing mission.

Combat Operations 
Support

The 64th LS Combat Op

Senior Airman Pete Adams, 64th LS, issues a jacket to Airman Tim Seeley, 64th SPS.

erations Support Flight di
rectly controls the operations 
of all research, demand pro
cessing, mission capable and 
repair cycle support element 
functions within base supply. 
The flight manages all decen
tralized supply support func
tions within the aircraft m ain
tenance complex. It establishes 
and implements policies and 
procedures for these functions.

Transportation 
The 64th LS Transportation 

Flight provides surface freight, 
packing, crating, passenger 
and personal property support 
for the wing. It also provides 
m aintenance and operations

support for over 250 govern
m ent vehicles.

Fuels Management 
The 64th LS Fuels M anage

m ent Flight handles all fuel 
and liquid oxygen required to 
meet the mission requirements 
for the wing. The contractor, 
Allied M anagement of Texas, 
receives and issues approxi
mately 1 million gallons of fuel 
each month.

Materiel Storage 
and Distribution 

The 64th LS Materiel Stor
age and Distribution Flight 
mission is to receive, inspect, 
store, protect and m aintain 
accountability of all supplies

and equipment managed by the 
chief of supply. The flight m an
ages over 60,000 square feet of 
storage space in five different 
locations with assets valued at 
over 17 million dollars.

Management and 
Systems

The 64th LS M anagement 
and Systems Flight has 24 per
sonnel assigned and acts as 
the oversight authority for base 
supply. It manages all com
puter operations, accountable 
documents, inventories, funds, 
customer service and training, 
reports of survey, and the sur
veillance and analysis pro
grams.

Mike Berg tests samples of jet fuel in the fuels 
management flight lab. (U.S. Air Force photos by 
Senior Airman Tim Dempsey)

Staff Sgt. Ed Allen, 
above, moves a pallet 
of paper in the 64th LS 
warehouse. At left, 
George Jackson uses 
his computer to check 
the status of what is 
running on the platform 
at Kelly Air Force Base, 
Texas.
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C o m m u n ity  notes
R oundup h o liday  issue d ea d lin e

The final issue of the Reese Roundup for 1995 will 
be published on Dec. 15. The deadline for submission 
of articles is Dec. 8. The next issue of the Roundup 
will be published on Jan. 5, 1996.

C ou rt-m artia l sch edu led  here
A special court-martial will be held at Reese 

Wednesday in the legal office courtroom. The court- 
m artial begins at 8:30 a.m. and is open to the public.

G overnm ent c a rd  video a irs
A special video designed to reduce abuse of the 

American Express Government Card will be aired on 
the Commander’s Access Channel (Mission Cable 
channel 11) a t 12:30 p.m. Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday.

T hrift sav in gs season opens
The federal employee Thrift Savings Plan open 

season runs through Jan. 31,1996. For information 
about the program call the Reese Civilian Personnel 
Office a t 3974.

C hapel sponsors G iving Tree
Once again the Base Chapel is sponsoring a 

Giving Tree as a Christm as Project.
We have asked for the help of all F irst Sergeants 

to find out the needs of our people at Reese. F irst 
Sergeants will submit the num ber of children se-

TriCare 
update

by 1st Lt. Ward Hinger

CHAMPUS eligible beneficiaries who enrolled 
in TriCare Prime should be receiving their TriCare 
Prime identification cards in the mail.

The front side of the card contains information 
such as date of enrollment, personal data on the 
beneficiary, the beneficiary’s assigned Prim ary Care 
M anager (PCM), and PCM’s phone num ber (885- 
3515).

The backside of the card will have 1-800 tele
phone numbers for the Health Care Information 
Line and the Health Care Finders.

If you have enrolled in TriCare Prime but have 
not received an Identification card, you may call 1- 
800-406-2832 to find out the status of your applica
tion. When you receive your TriCare Prime identifi
cation card, you will also receive a TriCare member 
handbook.

Please review this handbook carefully! It
will provide essential information on proper use of 
TriCare Prime. We have noted th a t some handbooks 
are missing the first six pages. If this is true with 
your copy, please call the TriCare Service Center at 
1-800-406-2832 so they can mail a corrected copy to 
you. If you would ra ther pick one up, please visit the 
TriCare Service Center.

TriCare’s s ta rt date was Nov. 1. The Roundup 
and the Commander’s Access Channel will continue 
to provide information on TriCare and the enroll
ment process. For additional information or assis
tance, please stop by the TRICARE Service Center 
(Bldg. 1300, room 342) or call 885-2999/1866.

Cookies 
for Airmen
Carolyn Jones bags cookies during 
the 1994Cookies for Airmen campaign 
at Reese. The 64th Support Group is 
conducting the cookie drive again this 
year. Donated cookies should be taken 
to the Reese Family Support Center or 
the 64th SPTG commander’s  office on 
Dec. 12 and 13th, The cookies will be 
distributed to more than 300 single 
airmen in the dormitories on Dec. 15. 
Military members living off base can 
pick up cookies after 3 p.m. on Dec. 15, 
or on Dec. 18, at the center. For 
additional information call PamAppell, 
885-3079.

lected from each squadron stating age, sex and a 
brief description of w hat the child wants (shoes, toy, 
clothing & etc.). No names, please!

The Chapel should receive each squadron re
quests in a sealed envelope no later than  Sunday.

All gift requests will go up on a tree displayed in 
the Chapel Sanctuary. Individuals will be asked to 
select a “s ta r” which represents an individual, take it 
home and wrap a gift.

The gift should be received by Dec. 17 to be placed 
under the tree. Point of contact for this project is 
Peggy Melloy, 885-1065 or 885-3237.

C om m unication  w orkshop se t
The Reese Family Support Center is sponsoring a 

communication workshop for parents and their teen
agers.

“True Colors” is a fun, fast-paced workshop de
signed to help parents and teens understand their 
personality differences and get along better with one 
another by creating unity and valuing differences. 
“True Colors” is on Dec. 9 from 9 a.m. to noon at the 
center. Call 3305 to reserve a place for you and your 
teen.

C areer w orkshop sch edu led
Active-duty members and spouses who are within 

180 days of retirem ent or separation, or who have 
retired or separated since Oct. 1,1990, may attend a 
free Civilian Career Options Workshop (ie. Transi
tion Workshop), scheduled for 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., 
Dec. 12-15 with Thursday afternoon and Friday 
morning being a m andatory part of the members out 
processing.

This will be held at the Reese Family Support 
Center.

This workshop was especially developed for mili
tary  members and their spouses separating or re tir
ing from the military. Resumes, veterans benefits 
and more will be covered. Reservations are required 
by Dec. 8 and can be made by contacting the center 
at extension 3305.

C ivilian  p o sitio n s  a va ila b le
The Reese Civilian Personnel Office is accepting 

applications for the following positions: M aintenance 
Worker -  WG-4749-08; Office Automation Clerk -  
GS-0326-04; Automotive Worker -  WG-5823-08; 
M ilitary Personnel Clerk -  GS-0204-04; Supply Clerk 
-  GS-2005-05. For eligibility and application infor
mation call the civilian personnel office at 3801.

M arines continueToys for Tots d rive
The annual M arine Corps Toys for Tots drive 

collects new toys for needy children in the Lubbock 
area. Toy drop boxes are located in the 64th MDG , 
the 64th MSS, the 64th SVS, the 64th CES and wing 
headquarters.

\  A jVhe early bird
'"-^catches the worm 

and the busy bee SclVCS honey. 

They both  can teach us a thing or two

about being smart with money.
nowStart saving 

the Thrift Savings Plan.

For details call the Reese Civilian 
Personnel Office at 3974.
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Ruby's Lounge
(885-3156)

Today: Social hour begins at 4:30 p.m. 
with hors d’oeuvres and beverage specials. 
Variety Disc Jockey begins at 9 p.m.

Saturday: Frog pond opens at noon 
with beverage specials.

Sunday: Frog pond opens at noon with 
beverage specials.

Monday: Lounge opens at 3 p.m. Mon
day Night Football specials.

Tuesday: Lounge opens at 3 p.m. 
Wednesday: Lounge opens at 3 p.m. 

Pasta and Pizza Buffet from 5 to 9 p.m., 
$2.95.

Around Reese

Auto Skills Center
(885-3142)

Temporary hours of operation: Tues
day through Friday from noon to 5 p.m.; 
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Closed on 
Sunday, Monday, holidays and inventory 
day. The Auto Skills Center is a self-service 
program.

Reese Chapel
(885-3238)

Catholic services: Mass -  Monday 
through Friday at 11:30 a.m., Saturday at 5 
p.m. and Sunday at 9:45 a.m. Confessions 
-- Saturday from 4:15 to 4:45 p.m. and 
weekdays by appointment. Religious edu
cation -- 11 a.m.

Protestant services: Sunday worship 
-- 11:15 a.m. Sunday school -  9:45 a.m.

Chapel organizations: Women of the 
Chapel, Men of the Chapel, Protestant Youth 
of the Chapel and Chancel Choir

Giving Tree: Brighten a child’s Christ-

Child Development Center
(885-3541)

Dec. 8: Give parents a break respite 
care program from 6 to 10 p.m. Reserva
tions required by Dec. 6.

Family Support Center
(885-3305)

Dec. 4: TRCC meeting, 9 a.m.
Dec. 9: Communications workshop 
Dec. 12: Career workshop

Skills Development Center
(885-3141)

Cash and Carry Photos: The center 
has ready-made framed photos and prints. 
Custom framing is also available.

Equipment Rental
(885-3141)

Equipment rental: Camping equip
ment, pop-up trailers, gardening tools and 
camcorders with tripod available for rent.

Simler Theater
(885-4888)

NOW SHOWING

ASSASSINS

AMERICAN QUILT

Today: “Usual Suspects,” (R) 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday: “Assassins,” (R) 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday: “How to Make an American 

Quilt,” (PG) 6:30 p.m.
Ticket price for adults is $1.50 and $1.25 

for children under 12 years old.
All movies begin promptly as scheduled.

Caprock Cafe ,
(6027 - voice / 6028 - menu)

Today: Lunch — Beef Pot Roast, Baked 
Fish Portions, Fried Chicken. Dinner — 
Beef Manicotti, Veal Steaks, Herbed Baked 
Chicken.

Saturday: Lunch — Spinach Lasagna, 
Ground Beef Cordon Bleu, Creole Pork 
Chops. Dinner — Beef Fajitas, Fish 
Almondine, Chicken Caccitore.

Sunday: Lunch — Salisbury Steak, 
Brasied Liver with Onions, Baked Fish. 
Dinner — Roast Fresh Ham, Baked Tuna 
and Noodles, Herbed Baked Chicken.

Monday: Lunch — Beef Stew, Chicken 
Fried Beef Patties, Braised Pork Chops. 
Dinner: Roast Beef, Pineapple Chicken, 
Pizza.

Tuesday: Lunch — Beef Pot Pie, Veal 
Parmesan, Savory Baked Chicken. Dinner 
— Sukiyaki, BBQ Spareribs, Onion Lemon 
Baked Fish.

Wednesday: Lunch — Swedish Meat
balls, Herbed Baked Chicken, Chicken En
chiladas. Dinner Roast Veal, Creole Fish 
Fillets, Baked Turkey with Noodles.

Thursday: Lunch — Grilled Steak, 
Parmesan Fish, Sweet and Sour Pork. Din
ner — Chili Macaroni, Braised Liver with 
Onions, Roast Turkey.

BX holiday hours
(885-4581)

Main Exchange: Monday through Sat
urday from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. and Sunday 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Shopette: Monday through Friday from 
7 a.m. to 10p.m., Saturday from 8 a.m. to 10 
p.m. and Sunday from 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Service Station: Monday through Fri
day from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m., Saturday from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. and Sunday from 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m.

Reese Club
(885-3466)

Saturday: Closed.
Sunday: Closed.
Monday: Specialty Buffet, 11 a.m. to 1 

p.m. Cost is $3.95
Tuesday: Italian pasta bar from 11 a.m. 

to 1 p.m. Pasta bar costs $3.95. TROA dinner 
at 6 p.m.

Wednesday: Mexican Bar from 11 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. Cost is $3.95. Pasta and Pizza 
Buffet from 4:30 to 7:30 p.m., $2.95.

Thursday: Chicken Fried Steak from 11 
a.m. Cost is $3.95.

Dec. 8: Land and Sea Buffet from 11 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. Cost is $3.95. Social hour with free 
hors d'oeuvres and beverage specials at 5 
p.m.

Mamma Reesione's: Monday through 
Friday from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. Eat in or carry 
out. Call 3466 for lunch delivery service 
until 1 p.m.

Evening dining Thursday from 5:30 to 8 
p.m. No evening delivery available.

Youth Center
(885-3820)

Dec. 9: Bike Rodeo in the center's park
ing lot at 11 a.m. Helmets are recommended.

Dec. 15: Christmas caroling from 7 to 10 
p.m.

Dec. 21: Winter Wonderland Camp be-

Bowling Center Buffet
(885-6555)

Monday: Chicken Fried Steak and Shep
herds Pie

Tuesday: Fried Chicken and Polish 
Sausage

Wednesday: Fried Rice and Lumpia
Thursday: Frito Pie and Cheese Enchi

ladas
Friday: Spaghetti, Ravioli and Lasagne
The buffet is open from 11 a.m. to 1:30 

p.m. and costs $4.95.

Thrift Shop
(885-3154)

Hours of Operation: The Reese Thrift 
Shop will be open Tuesday and Thursday 
from 9:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Consignments 
end at 12:30 p.m.

Library
" (88X-3344)

Displays: The library is featuring Christ
mas and McDonald’s displays. NewsBank, 
a CD-ROM system indexing newspapers, is 
now available.
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Steve Goodall, 64th MSS, scrambles for yardage during the title game against the 64th LS. 
Logistics won the game, 27-20.

64th Logistics Squadron 
rallies for IM flag crown

by Senior Airman 
Tim Dempsey

Sports editor

The 64th Logistics Squad
ron ended the 64th Mission 
Support S quadron’s u n d e 
feated season, 27-20, in the 
intram ural flag football cham
pionship game here Nov. 21.

A last m inute touchdown 
strike from quarterback Pete 
Adams to guard M ark Capps 
gave the 64th LS the come- 
from-behind win.

Adams finished the game 
with four touchdown passes 
and a key interception in the 
endzone. Capps, also with a 
stellar performance, had two 
sacks along with the game win
ning reception.

In the first quarter, quar
terback Steve Goodall, 64th 
MSS, went to the air to hit 
Antoine Banks on a 60-yard 
touchdown bomb. However, 
the play was called back for a 
guarding-the-flag penalty. The 
determined offense overcame 
the penalty and continued to 
drive the ball down the field. 
On second down from it’s own 
48-yard line, Goodall connected 
with Eric Bass for a 58-yard, 
touchdown. The point-after
attem pt was incomplete and 
the 64th MSS led 6-0.

The 64th LS started the next 
series on it’s 20-yard line. Af
ter driving to its 48-yard line, 
Adams hit Jay  Tiumalu for a 
40-yard gain to the 64th MSS

2-yard line. On second-and- 
goal, A dam s found T erry  
Hughes open in the endzone 
for the touchdown. The PAT 
was complete to Rico Dyer and 
the 64th LS took the lead 7-6.

Capps dropped Goodall for 
an 11-yard loss on the first 
play of the 64th MSS insuing 
drive. The quarter ended a play 
later.

In the second quarter, the 
64th MSS drove the ball down 
to the 64th LS 16-yard line. On 
fourth and goal, Capps re 
corded his second sack, drop
ping Goodall on the 64th LS 
28-yard line. After reaching the 
64th MSS 37-yard line on a 
Adams-to-Dyer option pass, 
Tiumalu found himself on the 
receiving end of a 38-yard 
touchdown pass from Adams. 
The PAT failed and the 64th 
LS lead rem ained 13-6.

T he 6 4 th  M SS offense 
quickly cut the lead to one point 
on a 37-yard touchdown pass 
from Goodall to Banks. The 
PAT pass failed.

Defense dominated the rest 
of the period, leaving the 64th 
MSS down by one point, 13-12, 
a t halftime.

In the second half, the 64th 
- MSS drove from its own 17- 

yard line to the 64th LS 18- 
yard line, before Adams picked 
off a pass from Goodall in the 
endzone.

The 64th LS then began a 
long drive th a t was hampered 
by penalties. From its 28-yard 
line, Adams kept the ball on an

option and scrambled 58-yards 
to the 64th MSS 2-yard line. 
The following play  he h it 
George Jackson for the touch
down. The PAT was incom
plete and the 64th LS was back 
on top by seven points, 19-12.

On the following 64th MSS 
drive, Jackson picked off a pass 
from Goodall on first down. 
The 64th LS offense held the 
ball to end the quarter.

After the 64th LS offense 
stalled in the beginning of the 
fourth quarter, the 64th MSS 
offense started  on it’s 32-yard 
line and drove down to the 64th 
LS 13-yard line. On first down, 
Goodall scrambled under pres
sure to find Banks in the cor
ner of the endzone for a touch
down pass. Goodall kept the 
ball on the PAT conversion as 
the 64th MSS took the lead 20- 
19.

The 64th LS took over the 
ball late in the quarter and 
drove down to the 64th MSS 
13-yard line. On fourth-and- 
four, Adams rolled left and re
versed his field to find Capps 
open in the right corner of the 
endzone for the touchdown. 
Adams ran  the ball into the 
endzone for the PAT for the 
final score of the game, 27-20.

The 64th LS only loss this 
season was to the 64th MSS. 
Both team s ended the season 
with 12-1 records.

The 35th Flying Training 
Squadron (9-4) knocked off the 
54th FTS (7-6) in the consola
tion game, 28-20.

It's the truth 
the whole truth 
and nothing 
but the truth...
So help usi

Vou Oan Be Sure A Merchant 
Is Friendly and Wants Vour 
Business When Vou See 

His Advertisement In
THE ROUNDUP

Want Ads:
30 lfln' $3
WORDS V

To Place a WANT AD in 
THE ROUNDUP:

W ant Ads are $3 for 30 words per week. ($3 is a minimum 
charge); Extra words, above 30, are 10<t per word.

^  Write out your Want Ad,
V  Indicate the num ber of weeks you want the ad to run  . . .

Bring the ad and payment by the publishing 
office, 5760 40th St.,(comer of 40th & Frankford) 

or
Mail the ad and payment to the Roundup,
P.O. Box 16243, Lubbock, TX 79490.

Ads must be in the publisher’s office by noon. 
on Wednesday to run in Friday’s paper.

CHANDELLE PUBLICATIONS 
Publishers of The Roundup

P.O. Box 16243, Lubbock, TX 79490 • 5760 40th St. 
(806) 797-3495 (806) 792-6387 FAX
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• Want Ads • Want Ads • Want Ads • Want Ads
Buying &  S e llin g  . .  .

Good used furniture, antiques, col
lectibles. Layaways & credit cards ac
cepted. Bobo’s Treasures, 202 Avenue 
S (2 blocks north of 4th St. on Ave. S) 
744-6449,10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday; 1 to 5 on Sunday.nn

ECONO PAINT & BODY
Complete Paint Jobs Starting At $375.00 

Insurance Claims Welcome 
SPECIALIZING IN

• Au tos & P ickups «T ra ile rs  • C am pe r She lls
• Body R epa ir • Fram e Alignm ent • Au to G la s s

2122 19th St. *763-2212

W eekend Nanny
Weekend nanny for 1 year old, 15-20 
hours Saturday and Sunday. Refer
ences and experience. Call 798-6270 8 
a.m. to 8 p.m. 12-1

Support your
Reese Roundup advertisers, 

they are supporting you.

1992 Pontiac Grand AM
1992 Pontiac Grand AM SE Coupe with 
V-6,42k, 5 speed, A/C, tilt/cruise, tinted 
windows, AM/FM cassette. 4 wheel 
ABS. Call 885-2843. 12-8

Relocating to V an ce  A FB ?
For your free relocation packet call 
M iche lle  Banks. 1-800-355-2670.
Nicholas Real Estate, Enid, OK. 12-15

Investigate Before You Invest
For more information and assistance 
regarding the investigation of credit re
pair, work-at-home, get-rich-quick and 
other financial or business opportuni
ties, The Roundup urges its readers to 
contact the Better Business Bureau®, 
1206 14th St., Suite #901, Lubbock, TX 
79401 or Call (806) 763-0459. Mn

G uitar L e sso n s
Guitar Lessons: Concert Artist. Begin
ners/Advanced. All styles. Reasonable 
rates. 30% Discount startup month! E l
egant Park Tower location. Grisanti Gui
tar Studio. 747-6108. CD ’s at Block
buster Music! 12-8

Lubbock Shooting Range
»Try shot gunning at its best! • New Pistol Range now open'
• 12 Stations • Handicap shooters, families and groups welcome 
»Military Discount • Gun Rentals

Open Tuesday - Sunday • 1-9 p.m. • West of Reese AFB • 885-2664

■ D
Icome

Moving to CAFB?
For Real Estate Information

Patti Johnson
Home:
Office:

(601) 327-5009 
1-800-844-0596

P.O. Box 9279 
Columbus, MS 39705
Each office independently owned and operated.

O n M f c j .

Deep South Properties

ALTUS AFB
CAROLYN DUFF, AMERICAN REALTY 

1416 NORTH PARK LANE, SUITE B 
ALTUS, OK 73521

1-800-681-0047
WELCOME - RELOCATION PACKET 

IMMEDIATE MAIL OUT

$5 0  T o ta l M o v e  In V .A .
Bargain priced new brick homes now under construction 

Close to Reese, Frenship Schools
M odel at 6102 10th S t.

Open Mon-Sat 12 to 6 Sun 2 to 6 
2, 3 &  4 Br. P la n s  

*43,950 to  *82,950

B e lo w  M arket R ate  For T e x a s  V e te ra n s and  
F irst T im e  B u yers

Professional Vendor Rep
Military Living Publications is looking for 
a professional vendor rep to service the 
Reese AFB. Just a few hours per month. 
A 7% commission is paid promptly. Call 
Larry at 800-448-5731. 12-15

Nanny
Nanny - for toddler in my home. Mon.- 
Wed. 7:30 to 6:00. References and ex
perience required, call 798-6270 8 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. 12-15

Mattress Sets
Brand New, Still In Plastic. Any Size 
Mattress Set. Free Frames or Free De
livery! Call 795-8143. 3-22-96

Alum inum  W heels
For Sale - set of 95/96 Mustang Alumi
num wheels, 5 bolt pattern, $400 obo. 
call 873-3527 or 787-0537 (local from 
Lubbock) 12-1

Babysitting
Licensed home day care has full time 
vacancies. Drop-ins welcome. Also 
open Friday and Saturday evenings. 
Call Elizabeth at 885-4227. 12-1

For Sale
Bush entertainment center. $25.00 Call 
885-4227. 12-1

Advertising Sales in Roundup
Highly motivated, self-starter —  to sell 
advertising in the Reese AFB newspa
per, the Roundup. Must take active part 
in soliciting new business, be a team 
player and self-motivated. Must have 
own transportation. Part-time work on 
commission —  but can make good 
supplemental income.
Call 797-3495 to schedule interview.

Every week the Roundup is 
distributed to Reese Air Force

Base — to base housing, offices, 
the BX, Commissary, Dining 

Hall, Bowling Alley, Rec Center, 
the Headquarters Building,. . .

Every week the Roundup 
contains news of importance to 

Reese personnel.

Get your message 
out to Reese. . .
Advertise in the Roundup. 

Call 797-3495.

Don’t miss the only market in town 
where everyone has a job and 
everyone has money to spend!

J o h n  W a lto n  R e a lto rs
47 18  S W  Loop  289  
Lubbo ck , T X  79414

Moving?
* * * *

793 -8111
800 - 621-2128

WITH THE BASE CLOSURE . . .
You will be needing information on 
your new Assignment Location. Call 
us for a Relocation packet from any 
area! If you are needing to sell a 
home here, “Lean On Us.” We look 
forward to helping you. Property 
Management is also available.

^  ------------- ---  — V

World-Wide
Relocation

Services

Relocating?
We can help.

Through our relocation connections 
our company can provide 

complimentaiy relocation assistance 
wherever you are going . . . 
including a free destination 

information kit on housing, schools, 
cost-of-living and other 

important variables.

Just call and ask for 
one of our REALTORS.® 

They’ll be happy to assist you.

Pat Ibnu
REALTORS®
8001 Quaker 

Lubbock, Texas 79424

MLS

(806) 795-9590

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY


